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THREE NOTABLE SALES NOW IN PROGRESS Thursday Bargain Sale Salvage Stock of Spring Goods at 50 Cents-
on the Dollar Sale of Womens Silk Dresses Tailored Suits and Trimmed Hats
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Supply aster Needs atGoldenbergs TomorrowA Page of Reasons Why
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200 House Dresses

A new lot of Womens House Dresses and Wrap
the styles for housework full cut comfort

able and serviceable
Made of superior quality Percales and Ginghams in plain

colors noat figures and stripes Splendid styles with tucks
Gibson plait and One piece House Dresses in neat
side effect The are lined or unlined

Some made with others with Dutch low neck
With ruffle at bottom or plain Sizes up to 46

Pretty white grounds with light stripes grays cadetnavy blackandwhite and plain blue and gray
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50c Belt Buckles

and Belt Pins

50c Belt Buckles and Belt
Pine new rich
Rose Gold oxidized or Green
Gold with large
cut stone settings

25c
designsIn

finishmany
<

Consider the Style Quality Value and Smartness Always-
to be Found in the Wonderful Collection in Our

Millinery Department Marked at

No house in this city produces such beautiful or
becoming hats at moderate as you will find
here

We feature Trimmed Hats at 5 6 8 and 10
and we tell you candidly that they are worth as

much as lots of hats seen elsewhere at double the
money

We have just the right combination of skillful
ju in lurid
Washington women want If this were not true we
could not see this business grow to the
largest in Washington

New hats ready for tomorrows big PreEaster demand One
and all are distinctive touch of smartness that makes
them the most desirable hats at any price

Artistic conceptions original ideas and harmonious effects
following every trend of

Come and be convinced that our hats at 5 S and 10
are preeminent

Two Big Snaps in flowers for Tomorrow

Your Easter Mat
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1 FrcJch Flowers consisting of

Mbnteurs Wreaths and large
bunches of fine French roses all
branched with foliage In pink
tea old rose new blue and white
also large bunches of Parana Violets
in the natural shade Sale price

r

4 39c
JSc Flowers Double bunches of

Roses branched with foliage
ForgetMeNots large bunches of
foliage Sweet Peas and large
Daisies in white black and all
colors as well as Silk Violets in
black aud colors Sale price

alto

21 C

Boys Navy Blue Doublebreasted Suits with full cut
weight and nicely tailored Sizes from V VW 5

7 to 10 years Regular S500 value at vO
Boys Elastic Suspenders leather ends and sliding buckleseach

Thursday Rt
Boys Fancy Doublebreasted Suits with kitickpatterns and spring weight Sixes from 7 toleyears tDlOtBoys Doublebreasted Reefers of hunters red flannel withon sleeves Sizes from 3 to 8 years Keg

ular 5350 value Offered for Thursday at tDtZtSBoys Wash Suits in Sailor Collar Blouso and Russian beltedwith bloomer and dark patters Of goodquality madras chambray and percale Sizes from 3 to 9 years Keg vQular 75c Sale price t C
Silk and Satin Bows shield style

Worth 12 Jc each Thursday Bargain CSale price tFancy Casslracre Bloomer and Knickerbocker Pantsspring Sizes from 5 to 16 years Regular price An7ic pair Thursday Bargain Sale price TTXC

Boys Easter Clothes
Ser e

c 1 Oc
Cuss mare
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all at the
Toilet Goods Department Thursday
trial sample of Porepiro new

cream
Hoyts German Cologne regu

larly 100 bottle OC
Absorbent Cotton best grade anti

Ecntlc oneoz packages sealed
cartons Special at OC

Colgates Pure Glycerine lull T
size twoounce

Osbornes Hydrogen Peroxide fullstrength and make Regular
nuarterpound bottle worth lOc

pcdal at
Dorms Rouge the imported

kind i

Porslyn Sanitary Hair Brushes
In carton good quality allbristle with white onam

J5p w Cold Cream a specially preparedhighgrade cold cream t

Mormons Now Flesh Tint Talcum
Powder in new sprinkle top can
Special at IOC

Girls Dresses
Worth 300

Girls DreBces of fine quality
White Persian Lawn Dotted
and India Linen All handsomely
trimmed with Jace em-
broidery and tucks Some have
panel fronts others have bretelles
over the shoulders and made with
high and Dutch necks Sizes from 6
to 14 years Regular 300 values
Sale price 519S

Girls Dresses
Worth S200

Girls Dresses of Persian lawn
made with square and necks
Neatly trimmed with embroidery
lace and tucks Full skirts with
deep hems Sizes from C to 14 years
Regular 100 value Sale price 9Sc

Infants Coats
Worth 200

Infants White Bedford Cord
Coats with deep collar trimmed
with wash ribbon and braid Regu-
lar 20tf values sale price DSc

Sofa Cushions
Regular 50c value i

52 dozen 22x22 Sofa Cushions filled
with silk floss soft and fluffy Cov-

ered with good quality white cam-
bric Pcgular values Offered for
one day at 29c each
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Mens Underwear
Regularly 50c at
tens famous Porosknit Under

wear shirts and drawers to match
long sleeves and faced front draw-
ers with reinforced seat and sus-
pender tapes

Regular price roc everywhere

Mens Hoisery j

Regular 12 c value J2C
seamless Half Hose in plain

and fancy effects also a few laces
Subject to slight imperfections which
are hardly noticeable

Sale price 6c a pair

Mens Neglige Shirts
Worth 50c and
69c

Mens Neglige Shirts of good qual
madras and percale coat andregular styles with cuffs attached

and detached
Good assortment of hew spring

styles 35c each

Childrens Dresses I

Regular 50c J
values tj

Little Childrens Dresses of chanibray and gingham In Russianstyle with plaited skirts belts etc
In plain and checked effect Sizes up
to 5 years Regular SOc values Sate
price each 39c

Womens Pet-
ticoats worth
200
Womens Spring Petticoats of

heatherbloom in black only Made
with slurred ruffles and tailored
strapped ruffles Regular 200

Sale price each 5129

Dressing Sacques
Regular price 75c

Womens Dressing Sacques
tlste and lawn also dotted sWiss
and organdy In plain white anlneat figured effects Made shirred
at the waist and finished with belt
Sizes up to 4L Regular 75c values
Offered for Thursday at 49c

Womens Ki-
monos 25c value 1 2C

Womens Short Kimonos of Fig-
ured Lawn Made with wide sleeves
nnd scalloped edges All sizes Regurar 25c values Sale price each
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5c Yard 2Ic
Cambric Embroideries In edges and insertions showing blind andopen work patterns Medium and wide widths
Not coarse cheap qualities but excellent 5c values at 2e a yard

It Pays to Deal at GoldenfaergVf-rli A

Seventh and K The Dependable Store

EmbroideriesWorth

G
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FOR THURSDAY ONLY
The following special values will be

tomorrow at these cut prices
provided the Coupons are presented

the purchaser
None of the items sold at the

duced price without coupon

Ivory Soap 3 for 9c
This Coupon and 9c entitle theer to three regular Sc atee cakes ofIvory Soap total value Je
Rex Brand Hams 15f c lb

On sale at 10 oclock
We offer 300 famous Rex brandHams the best in the world aver-

age weight to It lbs for day
at l c a pound It this coupon la
presented at our grocery department

1 Food Choppers 49c each
This coupon and 4sc entitle

buyer to regular 1 Quality Food
Chopper tf presented at our

department tomorrow
With removable pluwre and three

knives

lOc Cans of Peas 2 for lie
This Coupon and lie entitlebuyer to two regular Me cans ofEarly June Pen select quality

jHMind and perfect If presented at
our Grocery department tomorrow

5c Pkg Gold Dust 2 for 6c
This Coupon and Sc entitle the buy

er to two regular of
Fairbankx Gold Dust washing Pow-
der if presented at our Grocery de-
partment tomorrow

lOc Pkgs Biscuit 2 for lie
This Coupon and Ho entitle the

buyer to two regular Me packages
of Maryland Biscuit Cos
Banquet Waters Vanilla Wafers
Butter Thins and Graham Crackers-
if presented at our Grocery depart
ment tomorrow

lOc Talcum Powder 5c a jar
This Coupon and Sc entitle the buy-

er to regular lOe Jar of Imperial Vio-
let Talcum Powder gnulo

scented if presented at our
toilet goods department tomc rfw

COUPON SALES
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Matting Rugs
Worth 300

50 balee of fine quality
Japanese Rugs tea
feet a closewoven
smoothfinished straw in
iiandsomc floral conven-
tional Persian medallion
and Oriental designs Rich
colorings of red blue green
pint and tan

139
¬

for Values
Worth up to

30 35

Charming Onepiece Dresses Costumes and Gowns suitable for
street afternoon and evening wear of finest quality materials such as

Satin Messalines
Satin Liberty
Silk Rajahs

Changeable Taffetas
Plain Chiffon Taffetas
Rich Moire Silks

New Diagonal Silks-

A wide range oC beautiful styles embracing the new and much desiredtaollete lowneck ard abortsleeve other magnmeeMt styles richly
erabelliahed with gold laces and braids with yokes of sold aatf netsBeautiful costumes in the lot with selftoned others are attractive sunburst plaited models with lace yokes and braiding to s6eh the
XOWH Many lovely designs elaborately tripped with galleons
Handsome Gowns afternoon and wear richly embroidered and or-
namented with Jewels

Pretty for street and afternoon wear with brahlteg sad selfmatched yoke
Choice of all the leading shades among them the following

Blue Gold Color Golden Tan
Lave de7 Electric Blue Wistaria Pale Green Dark Kescdi-
Ckampagae UXyy Blue White Plain Blade All th
net changeable effects

Choice of values worth up to 34 and OS offered tomorrow at 3815

up to 35 at
This sale of womens tailored suits will you to realize your greatest bargain expectations

Smarter finer quality suits are not to be found at less than the regular prices these garments were in
tended to sell for

The lot embraces highgrade French Serges Satin Prunettas Mannish Effects Black and white
Checks Sharkskin Diagonal Weaves Hairline Effects Chiffon Fnaraa Broadcloth New
Basket Weaves Storm fact every favored fabric

Fashionable Russian Blouse models in lot plain tailored effects and trimmed taslnrot lusliiiii Tarfsifcblouses long shawl cottar effects aad other styles with silk reveres and braid desIn new grays m 4e tan color rose green bluet ashes e vfetet 1c th etMaofea dwattestripes navy blue aad Vac f
Sale price t7 for choke of vatofs worth as high as thirtyfive dollars

Silk and Costumes
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Worth 4
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As the result of a big special purchase of mens suits
we are able to that would seem extraordinarily

rf now
the val

of supreme importance
All new spring models in the latest designs and color-

ings every suit tailored in the best manner
Not to buy a new suit from this lot means to miss a

chance you probably never know again
LOT medium weight Suits of

Worsted materials in a wide range of dressy
patterns and effects such as olive gray dark
mixtures blue self striped effects etc Three
button sack models lined with serge or vene-
tian Sizes 34 to 42 Values actually worth

1250 to 1650 Sale price
LOT TWO Mens and young mens Suits of

high grade materials such as pure Worsteds
Cheviots Serges Novelties and Fancy Serges
in colorings of gray dark stripes olive and nov
elty mixtures Correct new long lapels full cut
properly shaped trousers Coats lined with mo-
hair and serge Sizes 32 to 42 Values worth

I 15 1650 and 18 Sale price

Mens Spring Suits
At Average Savings

of Half Price
quotcprices

low if it were the end the season Coming right
when man is thinking of a new Easter suit
ues are
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Womens Underwear
Regular 39
values

Wonens Muslin and Cambric Un
derwear including drawers corset
covers and short skirts also chem
ises Trimmed with ruffles Regu
lar 3Sc values Thursday Bargain
Sale price each 25c

Girls Hats
Regular 2 values

Girls Hats of Milan tuscan and
Leghorn In mushroon and sailor
shapes Trimmed with ribbon and
velvet Regular 2 value Sale price
9c

25c

98C
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Girls Reefers
Worth 300

Girls Spring Weight Reefers of
perse and pongee Neatly
trimmed with velvet and braid In
white and colors Sizes up to 6
years Values worth 3 ach One
day at J19S

Crex Matting
Regularly 45c

25 rolls of genuine Crcx Matting
for stairs and hall runners Tape
bound edges In plain striped and
bordered effects Colors of i ed green
and blue Strictly reversible Regu-
lar price 45c yard One day at 33c

1 90

j

32C
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At RecordMaking low Prices i
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Salvage SLock of Shoes
Mens W L Douglas Rice and

Hutchins and make Shoes and
Oxfords of patent colt tan and black
calf Sizos from 6 to 10
Values worth from to Si VJ CC
Salo price pair tlutJtJ

Mens working Shoes Includ-
ing brogans storm grain style in

and tan pegged and sewed
Sizes from 6 to Val
ues worth and 250 C1 OQ
Solo price

Childrens Shoes and Oxfords Mc
Kay sewed Of c f Wd and patent

Spring low heels
from 5 to 8 Si to 10 Values
worth SI and SI25 pair Sale
price pair I
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Girls Dresses
Regular 2 values

Girls Dresses of
ham linenne and percale Some
have short sleeves and low neck
others Jumper style and still others
with neck and long sleeves
All neatly trimmed Sizes from 6
to 14 years Regular ZOO values
One day at SSc each

Childrens Bon
nets Worth 200

Childrens Tuscan S raw Bonnets
silk lined trimmed with mull rib-
bon and flowers In pink white and
blue Regular 52 values One day
at c each

98C
ng

98 C
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Mens handsewed welt Shoes and
Oxfords of black calf patent colt and
tan calf Sizes from 6 to
9 ValUes worth 3 and C1
350 Sale price pair O-

Mens Shoes of box call gun metal
calf and patent colt In blucher and
button styles Sizes from
6 to 9 worth S200

Ono day at tDIDD
Mens Boys and Llisses Storm

and self acting Rubbers good
Values worth up to GOc

pair Sale price pair OuC
Infants Shoes of leather

kid and tan kid Spring and low heels
Sizes from 3 to Values
worth The and 100 Sale Af-
prico UC

and 250

oIi H H
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Womens Kid and Patent Shoes
odd sizes Araltes worth S175
200 and 250 pair Salo

price ifOC
Lot of Womens Snoes and Oxfords

kid and call 2j to 7
C D and E widths Values
worth 2505300 and 350 C1 Q
Sale price pair DxU

and Girls School Shoes also
Oxfords and Slippers of tan and black
kid and calf are Wal
ton and other wellknown makes IIO
Sizes from 5 to 2 Sale price

Boys Walton Shoos in tan
and black Sizes from 3 to

Worth pair Sale price tDlTCO
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Foulard Silks at
We have set other merchants wondering how we

can sell these fashionable Waterproof Foulards the
silks every one wants this season at such astonishingly
low prices

are the Identical tuattty Waterproof FtonUrd Stlka
elaewhere at Kc yard 1 inches wWe all pure silk

genuine Lyons dye
Newest sammer Wg array of apace dots polka

dots rings figures dashes fact the favored space
effects in complete line of eotors

Regular 85e Waterproof 49c

8e
sold a

design

a

±

Cream Storm Serge 59c
NEW LOT of the fashionable Crraaa Storm Serge Jtot hi and oo saletoinorrow at a price that will Interest every woman who is planning aorram skirt or suit for spring wear The demand for serge season amounts almost to craze
3S inches wide strictly all wool extra dotiMe warpquality The weight and quality for tailored skirts Saleprice 5Pc yard

IIc tha
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Womens Underwear
ralues worth up
to S149

Special of Womens Muslin
Cambric and Nainsook Underwear
consisting of corset covers

combination garments etc
Trimmed with good quality laces
and embroideries worth up
to each Offered for one day
at Me each

Burlap Regu-
lar price 18c

One case of yardwide heavyweight
Burlap close weave grade
suitable for floor and wall covering
curtains and draperies
shades of blue tan red and
brown Sold regularly at ISe yard
Thursd Bargain Sale price llftc

Curtain Rods
Regular price lOc tiC

25 gross heavy Brass Extension
Rods open from M to S4 inches
Complete with brass brackets and
large corrugated silver finish knobs
Sold regularly at We each One day
itt Sc

Table Damask
Regular 40c value

60inch Mercerized Satin Table
Damask guaranteed to retain its
handsome luster after washing In alarge assortment of pretty patterns
Regular 40c value Offered for one
day at 29c yard

Table Napkins
Worth

Mercerized Satin Damask Table
Napkins n assorted patterns
size Sold regularly at LM dozen
Sale price dozen 29c

Irish Linen
Regular 40c value

10 pieces of 32inch White Irish
round thread medium weight

grade warranted all pure linen
Suitable for making waists suits andchildrens dresses Regular 40c valueSpecial at Sc

Huck Towels v

Worth 15c each I 8C
Extra large size twothread HuckTowels with fast red bordersSize 20x48 Inches Worth lie eachOne day at 7

Percalines
Worth 18c yard

ercanes rull one
beetled Colors oflight blue pinlc brown myrtle riolet canary tan rose and darkgray cream and black Worth iSoyard Special at 12c

Rough
Regular 75c value

27Inch Rough Pongee Silks anextra brilliant quality withheavy rough finish Colors

and black Worth yard Saleprice roc

69C
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Small Wares
of peed quality White

Cotton worth 3c spool
three spools lor 5c

Smiths or Crowteys Blue Labelycedtes 4c paper
at

Safety Bells regular
25cvatoe

Extra grade ka4c Shoe Laces aM
leagtte Worth 5e pair twopairs for DC

Kkbys Cariiah Pies
or style Kegtt

larly 3c paper 1C
Nickeled Safety Pins one doaea oa

each card 1 2 or 3 Values
worth up to 4c card Special r

Jor

Albums
For Post Cards

Cloth bound Post Card Albums
that hold cards tile in whiteltJ rs Tomorrow at ate each in-
stead of JL

two for 5c c Auld SCotIa
Paper Sxl H size for 5c

nuire 25c Boxes of Fartry Writing
I3c Kc linenlopes 5c for pacfcace of 2S

Floor Mops
Regular 39c kind

Strongly made Floor
kind Tomorrow atSc Instead of SSc

Sleeve Boards
Worth 19c each

Patent Sleeve Boards with feltpadding and cotton covering Madeof selected lumber 19cvalue at Me each

Bread Toasters
Regularly 25c at

The VJIso Breed Toaster a kit-
chen necessity Toasts four slicesof at one time Regular 35c
value at lie each

Enameled Buckets
Regularly 25c
each

Gray Enameled Buckes withcover eight pint abe One day at12c regularly 25c

Wash Boilers
Regular price 50c

Extra quality Tin Wash Boilers
with cover Tomorrow-at 23c each Instead of BOc

Rice Boilers
Regular price 75c

Gray Enameled Rice Boilers the
seamless kind 5 pint size Sold
regularly at 75c Sale price 36c

Irish Batiste
Regular 18c grade F4C3-

0inch White Irish Batiste a fine
sheer grade with beautiful finish
Washes perfectly Sale price 3icyard

yard

2c
lOc

Beards H

100 50C

sot

5c Pencils with tips

25C

I4C

12c

29C

36C
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